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SCHOOL J\NDtANIIL y RELATIONSHIP S IN 
THE CZECHREPUBLICIN THE 1990'S1 

The school/family relations have undergone dtamatic changes within the. Hist six 
years in the Czech Republic. These concern the veiypówerdistribtitiön:betweenthe 
school and the falllily, t~e structn:~ ofthe~e;relatioris,~s wen as 'thec~allengesa 
new socio-economk.·.c1imat~ bróught both'to,schools;,.·aIid tofanülies.More than 
before the school arid the family need tó tind waysof theircollaboratiou; The 
search for these· waysand theil:' develöpfudntis'll?teasy,thoiigll: ',Irt 'this' paper 
authors report on their .~esearch, (carried out by. bothq~antitative.and· qua1.itative 
methods) which was focused onthecurrenf'.stateofbasic . school/family relations, 
possibilities and hindrances ,·tó their develópinent;'ariddesires'andieffortsof the 
sides involved. 

Introduction 

The school and the family were • undergoing many·· changes . reflecting 
transformation of the whole · Czech society in recenFyears. Theschoolwas 
challenged to trarisform itself from ali il1stifutión of arather c10sed natllre into an 
open organisation colhlb{)r~ti~g mth othefsubjects of its löcalcómmumty .. The 
family was empo~eredt? s~ep in school matters, toreformulatefreely it~relation to 
education and school, and a1so·to·buildup collaborative relations with ille school on 
an equal base. This way, ideas of decentralization andparticipation in the school 
management and govern~nce, ,st(irte(] to .• il)flu~nce . ,the Czech milieu,., too. 
Consequently, an importance of devdoping the schoo1's horizontal relations has 
been emphasised. ' ' 

This trend is coming in the era of dramatic changes· in the economic life of the 
Czech society affecting both the school, an~lhefalllÍly. This is acco11lI>a~ed by a 
change of a system of tlle. s~hoo1's tinancing. As ,a re~ult, the schopl has. gradually 
appeared at the market milieu'competing foreverdecreasing number of pupils (a 
demographk dec1ine). The schoo1's ability to act proactivdy in this situation is 
often weakened by losses ,in, pers?nnbl' (a dir~ct, ~~,.,wel1" iIidirectbrain drainslÚfered 
many of the schools - mainly because of lowteachers' salaries). There have also 

1 This paper is based on the research supported by the Research Support Scheme of the Central European 
University, grant CEU\RSS No. 77\94. 
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come about changes in pupils' groups the basic schools serve to. The basic schools 
are loosing part of their pupils after the 5th grade - having Pf sed, they leave for 
the eight-year grammar~cho?ls (this opportuni,ty. was n~'Yly lllcorporated into the 
Czech school system after 1989). The latter strongly affects the level of 
school/family relations, as l110st of the parents willing tocollabOrate Mth the scho()l 
leave with their children. The school has never been challenged this way. It gains 
its experience in external relations' development mainly by a try-fail method. 
Hardly anybody or anything is helping the school to deal with the new situation and 

chall~n.gesmore eff~~tiveJY. .'. .. '. .' . .... ..' . . ......... .. 
On the o~herhand, .• al1J,lough the. rec~nt legislation . gellerollslyprovided the 

parents with a· relatively wide .range of opportunities to. collaborate equaÚY with the 
school and other subjects of the local community, parents as a group have only 
started to constitute themselves. Moreover, a large part of parents' interest in the 
school mattershas ;.lwen ~trongly diverted • from. schools. into . the. d,irection of 
economic needs· andoppol1uni;ties. 

On thenewIY.fllld.strpngly emphasised schools'autpnomYélre. cast doubts, 
however; Ther~.areat ·leasttwomaill:Teasons. (or it L entire. absence of the 
concepjiönof theedlll:ationaL:policy. (neede,dat ·least. in an outlined,wélY);' 2. a ·low 
level. of:schpols're.adiIless tp carry:aIld meet new cOIl1petepciesanq ,r~spoIlsibilities 
broughtaboutby- t:qeirautonomy;: 

In other.words,th~ wholelletwor~ofscho()l systefi1's.bqdies which.§Jtouldbe of a 
help to schools élnd4eveJop1)1~nt·of their Own autonomy. (th~Ministry .of Education, 
Methodical Centres, the LEAs, the. Schoollnspection bodies, etc. ).have . failed. 
Schools live in the milieu of unspoken assumption that in "free market society" they 
have to be able to help themselves. 

In OUT research we were focused on the question to what extenthave the 
mentioned changes in. the Czech society influenced thescho()1/fa.IllÍlyrel<ip.onships. 

At tb,~ core of OUf .research was .a belief thattherehave existed md to acertain 
extent still do exist bar:t;iers incOIIUllunication betwe.el) the school. andtl1e family. 
The bart'iers havebeenprougb,t alJ<?llt by a Jack of mlltual tIllstandrespeGt 

In OUT research we.al~o spotlighted.thequestion·iftlle two. si<:l~sconcerned show 
effortsJo. remove the barriersalldtp develop . effectivemutual reléltions.The aim of 
oUT research was to findout: 

• if c~élnges in schoo1/famil~ relations arereallyoccurring; 
• what are the circumstances of these changes '(if they do ocent); 
• what would be contingent :reasons for blocking tllese chang~s; 
• what attitudes and views towards parents and towards changes in school/family 

reJationships take s the. schpol up (both. scl1~ol. managel11ent, and teachers); 
• what attitudesand viewstowards the. scb,ool 9nd. tlle collaboration mth the 

school tak~ the. pare;nts;uB; 
• what activities toward~parents the .. scl1oolper(orms; 
• how .. tlle school.:perceivespossipiliti~s of. applying otb,~r " techniques. and 

strategies recommei1ded in various programs for school/family collaboration. 
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Methods and.procedtireis 

For collection : and analysis of the data' we used·.: both quantitativemethods 
(questionnaire), and· 'qualitative;approaches {in.;depth hon-standardized· interview, 
analysis of the documents, and participatingobsei:vation); We.found ajoint usage 
of quantitative andqualitativemethodsvery.much.effective for·the research in the 
tieId of school/family relatioris; . 

l. A questionnaire survey. The questionnaire was submitted to headmasters ofall 
the state basicschools;(lst-9th:grade) 'o:peratingin Brno(63·schools).The rate of 
return was 68%.·,Qut ofthoseheadma~ters who. returnedfilledquestioiniaires .·we 
have fortuitously chosenitwoschoolsiWithwhich we. stepped jntoa long. .. lasting 
contact. At these two schools wecarried.outadétailed qualitative survey. 

2. Non-standardized inteJ1Jiewswilh headl1lasters..of two chosenschools. 
3. Our further steps were taken with regard to nisults of the first interviews (in 

order to saturate informatión from both . .Qf the schools ): 

• study of recordsregardihgschoolactions'aimed át parents; 
• study of sclloolqoclll11e~i,s(SCh()()t,~eiuIiltiÓIis; W ork . Plan for the 1993/94 

School Year~-Ev!ilu~tioIl~f~ei§c~ool,Work in the 1993/94 School Year, 

Performance Assessm~llti ~tél11dé.lT~s); .. ' ... ' .......... , ' .. ' .. '.... . .... , . 
• observation o~ways .ofthesR~ö91's.pailycommunic~ti?n\Viththe parents (notice 

boards at schqols, inclucU~g;fffe ()lle~ifor th~paI"ents', ~'. d~cora#on of the school, 
a reception room for theparentsandwiqer p:nblic, an access of parents to 

school, etc.); i . .. .'< .......• .... 'i" '. ;....... . 

• non-standardized inter~üewswitlldeputy.l1eadmasters; educational. counselors; 
class teachers; represe~1:~!ives; ~f the p~n;~ri!s, involved in some of the parents' 
bodies operating . within the sc~ool;()J1d ordinary' p~rents; 

• study of doculllents. of the P(ifents 1\ss()~i~ti0J.1; (lt the schools concerned; .' 
• observations at ~~reIltsEv~qil1gs,. a,tGonsultation Hours of the headmaster and 

class teachers,at themeeting.sp:fap,arents' p.ody: . 

4. N on-standardized interviews.witl1 participants ,of Brno basic school 
headmasters' meeting;. participatillgobservationat the. Sélme 1TI~eting. 

5. Non-standardized interviewswiththe Brno.Sch,ooIBoard's T~presentatives, and 
with the Chair of the School Inspection.ofthe Gzech Ministry of Education. 

Main fmdings 

a) The Position of the School.' Th,erecan be identified several essential factors 
determining theschool'sposition in the context of school/familyrelations. First of 
all, the schoollacks effective.forms OfcoIIupunication .with.parents .. It.does try to 
find and apply such forms, but thi~ 'effort is often ·short of success. The. schoOl also 
entirely lacks feedback fromJheparents. 
"We are missing the paren(s~Jeedbllck. The parents do n'ot seem to .criticize. TlJey 
fear that it might have. a negative .impactonthe teacher/pupilrelations. This isstill 
outlasting. We [the schoolj,getinformed ab out some things only after the problem 
has culminated" (the headmaster). 
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Furthermore, the current school knows less about families .of itspupils and has 
got much less' possibilities of obtaining sufficient information of this kind. The 
same problem.faces.the·· school in case. of information about itspupils:. unlike the 
recentpast, there areveryfewrecords aboutapupil, and,almost nothing,about a 
pupil's family available in the schooltoday. 
"Teachers should have the information· about the familiesfoy, the, .benejitofpupi ls, 
currently it is.probably impossible to push it through legisla tive Ily, t/lough" (the 
headmaster) 

At the same tíme;theparents are lesswillingto. share, cdIilplainsthe. school.· As a 
result;the schoolis;oftell shyinasking the parents for help {including thefinancial 
one) .;;the school.hashqrdly any due'of what is the real situatibh,inthe family bke. 
The school appears,though,. in the. 'Situation when is has tb be interested inevery 
parent (andpupil);asitis financed by the formula fundingprinciple ~ according to 
the number of pupils. 

In general, the school have appeared ina verydifficultsituation (from the point 
of view of economics, law, s~h()?l. f11aintaiIltanaJlcy ~1J.d oper<l;tion,etc.). . . 
"We .woulqlike to offer>th~ P9ri?ntf(111,sortsofthilJgs,. y~tth~present fin~ncial 
situati~n forceslls..to incr~qse:rhenum.ber of pupils i~;(:jClf..§es,.t0 rfduce the 
number of optional subjects and extracur"icul0';.qftivit~~s,tQ deerease the time 
alloqc;ted for indivü{ual tea~hin~s,lIbject:l' (theh~~dri1élster) 

There .... élre ~(lllY l1indra~1C~s.' tp an . easy .. d~yel9pme11tof~he schpol/f(lIllily 
colla98ratioll' With ré~ard t()t1:ié p,ew, sit,llation, plesc,hoolur.gehtly needsto try to 
set up a mutually effective and beneflcial collaboration, though. ' 

b) Thefosition of the Fa11!ily.}~~~reis ~lot,ofevi~encethatu~ikeforlllerly, the 
present family haslittle, if any,;.timefor its contact~ .with t~e school. There is felt a 
strongeconomic press~reaf:fectingmal1~fan1ili,es.Moreoyer, the sc~ool has no 
povver instruments to force th~ faJllily to c811aborate. By n0'W' the familiesmostly do 
not exe~cise their. right .. to. comm~cat~ .• with, the school ... · élnd .to . influence its 
activities. On the other hand;t,he parentsoften tend,to underestimate the 
importance of the basic school as weIl' as the education itself (public opinion pools 
and otherresearches inqicatea,sthe l11ainreasons>of this wouldbe a long lasting 
underestimation öf theintellectual wörkinthe Czech society). This can also be 
cOlmected-Jwith the fact that 'tlle<parents .' have " very little : information about the 
school and the teachers' work, and the infotmation'they do haveis oftendistorted. 
"The parents view a basic school as something that has to be completed by their 
child. Each of them is interested only in if their children' achievements are ali 
right and if the teacher "suits" to the child. The parents come to meet only those 
teachers who seemto be problematid (from parents' point ofview), that is al/; They 
are probably not interested in the school's problems"'(mother of the 6th grader). 
"The parents mostly go to the schoolto show theirinteresfin marks, less often they 
are interested in what their child has really learned. Jn fact, they áre only 
interested in their child'~ promotion to a particulariíype:ofasecondary school" 
(the classteacher atthe'upper grades of the basic school) 
''A vas! rrtajority ofpeoplefn~Clns that their Íi7volvement in the child'seducation 
which would exceedthe limit ofse17ding their childiniothe school arid equipping 
him/her with the schools bag is not necessary" (chairman of the Parents 
Association at one of the basic schools). 
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c) The Development of the Quality of a School/Family Relationship in the Course . 
of theChild's School Attendance. The school/family relations undergo changes 
durirtg·the years of the pupil's school attenda.nce. Starting with very c10Se 
school/family contacts which last often duririg alI· the first five years· of a basíc 
school (an elementary grade) , the school/fámily relations can be characterized 
rathet,differently(1ess frequent, . close, andoften also less·· effective ones) since· thé 
6thgrade. Who istobeblamed? Seemingly, both.sidesto a· certaín extent. A 
change of the nature of the school/family relations can be partlyconsidered as· a 
normal .. 'process ·reflecting the pupil's" development and specifics of the ·work· in 
partiCularperiods of the schoolattendance, though. 

Schöollfámily"collabóration··iduring the lst-5th.grades· of the basiC school is 
dominated by several maiIi factors: 

* Thére is one teacherperc1ass for'most of the time. 
* Theteacher kn?ws'Wellallthe pupils an?t~eirp~rellts. 
* B?t~)he parent~ and the child have prepaIedthemselvesforthe child's entering 
the s~~ool (this step, often brin~~ gr~at chanBe in the~~~y's life). 
* T~~chi1dmostly~~ll.has a positivereI~tiont0tl1et~f1c~~~ .~~dthe school. 
* T~ep~ents understalld what is their child.learniIlg at school and can be of a 
help to him/her. 
* The:'~pi1d ·is st11I' at a ,relativdy. easily mana~ealJle~ge:. 
* rfis'uot clear yet whatresults is the child to 'aclrievein school (most of the 
childrenare not app.arentlyex~ellent or problelTI~tic.y~t). 
* The teaéher cari more easily provide the parents with an· advise·· how to work with 
tlleir C:hÍ1d. 

Allthesidesinv()lved seem to be relativelysatisfiedyet. A Different set offactors 
determines the school/family collaboration during,the·6th-8/9th grades of the basic 
school: 

* There are already many teachers teaching at one class. (consequently there are 
less .pe.rsonal teacher/pupil relations, ·less teacher's . knowledge of thepupil. Even 
tlleclass' teacher whoteaches 2-3 subjects· inms/her class, 'knows ' his/her· pupils 
less;thán did his/her colleagues fromgrades 1-5). 
* The main motto of this period circles around good study and' bellavior records 
enablirig.a.n aCcess {oa. higher type of school. 
* The teachers expecthelp from the parents in coping with thechild's bellavior but 
the school/famíly relatiorts are usually far not that cl()seas before. 
* Thesituation of the child in school is often ratherstable; both the school and the 
parents know each other already, and they do nötoften fed the need of frequent 
contacts. 
* School/family relations are often weakenedbymóre sue:cessful pupils'(andoften 
more actiye parents!)ttansfer into the '8-year i graimnar schools; 

AlI tlle ,sides involved fee! that the mutual commmrlcation a~d collaboratioll .have 
many.sho.itcomings. 

d) Activities.,oflhe ,School. There. is .an evidence .,that 'tradj.tional ways of 
school/family communication persist and some of the new approaches have 
appeared to be applied (for instance, the schools have started to set up school 
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joumals and informative bulletins, organize Open Door Days, invite parents to 
classrooms, etc.). In general, the 5choo1's attitude. to non.,.traditional waysof 
working with· the parents is· rather' .res~rved, though. ·.Success. inworking . with tlIe 
parents seems to depend on' the schoo1'8 understal1ding of an importanceof the 
schoQl/family collaboration and on the level,of initiative the '. school is willingaJld 
abletQbringintothe whole issue.Exi~ting legisl~tionfr~mework does.'not.provide 
a fai~ ground fqr the clearassesment of the quali1yofth~ schoo1's work, its external 
relati()lls·. including. 

e), Activitles of the Par,ents. Th~pé:lrents' participation intlle work of the school 
has both individual, and collective. Jorms. This.partiCipation is developedon. the 
leve1Qf a classroom, or the school· as awhole. Sonietimesit. exceeds the .level of the 
school itself (parents Union activities on the regional level as weIl .as on the 
national level). The new era has brought a,lot ofemphasis .on individualized 
contact s between the school and the family. Asi4efrom t~~irapparent advantages 
they~lso can l~ad intq aJragIllentationpfthep(lren~s'participation. 

The parents can be .forma11y. I"epie~~l1ted in.t1le~choo~ VÜl the PaI"~nt-Teach~r 
Association, Pafep.~'s Ass()ciation,.Boáfd,s, ofGQ".erp.ors,~tc .. '. S9me •. of t11~;se bodi es 
continpe ,their 'rorkforc.l~~ad~s, 9tlwrs •. have .b~en ~9tltP ju~treP~J:ltly. In .caseofthe 
formaI parent bodies a potential probl~m lies in the fact . that these bodies él~e thy 
ones promoting a represent~tiv~, .... rélthe~,thaIl partfcipatiy~ side.of.·democracy. It 
brin~sabout potentialprobleIlls.·. o~ i~,oléltion. of tll~s.eqodies from the majo:rity of 
parents (or at least from manypar~J.1t~~groups). 

f) Mutual Perceptipns. aJ1d . EXPfclc;tions. . It .seyms that pr9blems. of the 
school/family. collabonltion have also. to do witll the way both sides look .at each 
other, and with expectations they have from each other. Each of these institutions 
doesnot often viewsthe othersideverypositively. Theyreflect' bóthprejudices 
lasting for decades, and many personal negative experiences. Thiscöuld hardly be 
considered as a good platform for the development of more effective mutual 
relations. . ''!'I 

Rathe.r diff~rent role intlle.abOve mentioned could perhaps play nlutual 
expe,ctattons thesc;hoo1.andJhe family have frÖlll each,oth~r. Th~seshould be 
known by the other side and a11 involved shoulddiscuss.them. It is not, though, 
takingplaceby now. 

n seems that the parents mostly judge the quality of the schoolaccording to their 
children' perfonnances. V ~ry inflllential isa~so the way in which a child presents 
the school and theteach~rathome, the way the·teacher. treats the parents,and the 
way the teacher.approaches problem sQlving. Onlyscarcely therehas appeared an 
opinionthatan effectiveinterest il1 co11aboration with parents is vital for a quality 
of the schoo1's work. 
Thet~achers; .on the contrary,judge .. a quality of the parents' careespecia11y 

according to a child itself: lú,slherbellavior, indepel1deIlc:e, way ofdressing, level of 
preparation for the school, .. what le"el·i~.he/s~eabl~ .to ,co~unic~te .~t~. hmv 'does 
he/she spend the leisure time,whatare his/her interests/hobbies.Add~d to the 
above. mentioned is a frequeIlcy _ of the parents' contact s with· the . sc11ools, . the 
parents' behaviorat the Par,ents Evenings, and their willirtgness to help the' schooL"' 
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Coneiusion 

We have. found that the level of communication and· collaboration between. the 
school and the family is not very satisfactory·Qne.: .The. above mentioned . premise 
about a communication barrierexistingbetween the school and the family was not 
disproved by our findings.Theéschools aretrying tochange the situation; theyare 
not always successful inth~irefforts,though~ " 

There. are also· indications of theparents~, i1lterests ,to set up bettercontacts mth 
the school. Less evidence about.theeffortswasföund at the parents' side, though; 

Toa certain extent therehave been, altered ?the reasons spotlighting the 
dissatisfaction in schöollfalllily'col1lmunication.andcoliaboration~· Among the mai1l 
obstacles are outstaying, subjective and often not very positive judgments. of the 
school (family) aboutthe otherjIlstitution~ These can hardly be removed easily and 
quickly. There are also some objective factors influencing the current level of the 
school/family relations. They are typical for the' after-l 989-era. One' of the mai:n 
factors is a difficult economic situation of both schools, and many families which 
consumes too ~uchof theira~~~tíon,>tíme,andenergy;Conseq~ent1y; there iSLa 
shoitage 'of possibilitíes of getti1}.g, i~Y,9Ived in .ptheractivities . (~collaboratíon "'ith 
the fmnily, resp~t,he scho()Lincluqing):,' Thes,cpoollfap1ily relatíons' devel<mllÍ(;!pt 
wouldbe also· helpedbyanestablishment of a more appropriate .legalfrarnework 
Finally,. the schools arenotsupporte~ sufficientl~ in. their, efforts tobuÜdup 
effective external relationsby the Local Edll(~a~(mal·Anthorities. (methodicaily, 
morally, financially), and9ther ed~céltt9n service agencies,' . 

We believe achange should occur on the level of individual contacts of teachers 
and schools with individual parents .(the classroom level). It shouldalso occur.on 
the level of formaliz~d. c~~tac!s. of the school. with the whole group of pare~ts 
represented by some 1flJe of "representative" parents' bodies. The parents' interestin 
their own child, his/her achievements and ·satisfaction . .in the' schoolshould be 
supported. A removal.oLprevailingly negative communication .1VÍth . parellts 
(informing parentso~IYélbout chíl~'sprobl~11ls wthoutpaying attention to. his/h~r 
positiveachieyements, . at' SCh09n C01l1c,l be. tbe first i· step.of setting up more i open, 
respectful, and confldentialrelations. 

Conceming the school's collab9ration·withPélIents.as· a group,. more ·apprdpriate 
school/family relations' dev,eI9pment)s ()~struc:t~<iby unclear legisla~ion,by 
relativel)T widely spread unwillin@.ess. of people to get involved actively in any 
collective body above the limit of their workingduties (topped by badexperience 
with institutions), and also byalmostnon-existing parents' awareness of the rights 
they might exercise. as a· group. Although most of the basic .schools' . headmasters 
think the initiative must come írom.théparents themselves, itseems that the school 
and other bodies' involved ineducationcould create more suitable mili eu for this so 
that it can really happeR 

There are some other ways of improving the school/family relations which cannot 
be executed by the schools themselves. Among them especially a change of the 
system of the school's financing would be worth mentioning. More finances in 
schools would also facilitate a richer curriculum - the factor highly appreciated by 
the parents. The school should be given a bigger chance to get acquainted better 
with its pupils and their parents. Qualified support from the School Inspection, the 
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Local Educational Authorities, and other state agencies would also be of a help for 
the school in its effort to develop more effective external relations. 

There does existan awareness of the need of collaboration with parents at the 
current. Czech basic' schools. Itseems 'that currently the sc:höols experience the 
phase of their gradual opening up, careful seeking for ways which would lead them 
to a closer connectioIl. wi,ththeparents. The latter,on theother hánd,oftenseem to 
be still taking their "time off" after decades' of a~.,obligatory ,participation on the 
ideologized work, of the school. Both sides, tJ:lOugh, feel' they would need to get 
more c10sely to, each other '-7 in thebenefit of the pupil. 

The problemsof schoollfantily relations arehighly topical'inthe Czech milieu. 
That is why we finditurgent to pursue the research in thisfield. 
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